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eihorn,Notaries Public, «fee. Otilce—Corner of 
Wyndhnm %nd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Out. (dw

Boarders in a private family, 
at this ofllco.

- As
Apply
lOcltf

LOST—A gold watch and chain, on 
Wednesday night, between thé London 
J»aHd Mr-. «man’s house, Arthur-st., 

The finder will be liberally rewarded by 
leaving it at this ofllco. j30-d3.

BOARDING — Accommodation for a 
few gentlemen Boarders in a newly 

nttod up house on Yarmouth Street, near

Dr. brock,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer’s Church,
QUEBEC STREET. d

tjlREDBRICIC BISCOE, Barrister and. . _______ ____ owuol
!—Attorney at Law," Solicitor in Chancery, J Raymond's Sewing Machine Factory. ' 

Conveyancer, Jkc. Guelph. Uilioe, corner of ! D-3-.i TD. CHAAIBBRS.
Wyndham unffQueboc Streets. <iw n<AT T'QM'AXr \VA\mvnrxQTBPHBSf "BOULTr ^chîtêctT CÔÜ- ! 8 first-class Salesman.' o™ «mutomod 

KT tractor and Builder. Planiug Mill, and to the I'ancy Trado preferred. Apply per- 
t very kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the j 80iml.lv to Geo. Jeffrey, Bradford House. 

y add and tho public. The Factory is on Guelph, JaiL 20,1873. fitf
Quebec street,Guelph. ' «I#? , “‘'I„ " , ------ ——..........—

- T[ip01» SALE—Lot 71, on Wyndham- 
•8, j-JL.' street, known as the IHaclc- 

----------  - - ra. .'«mitii..shop Lot. Clear title and immediate
Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the ! possession given. Also, a first-class stone 
day or job. Residence, Liverpool St.,.near 1 house to nuit. Apply to Denis Coffee.

/ N HIVER tSîlH ATIIE RL Y, Contractors, i „ 
A.V Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. ; a

Q_UELI’H ACADEMY'.
lte-opens Thursday, Ja.u. 9th, 1873.

REFERENCES KINDLY PERMITTED 
To Mrs. Jas. Webster, Mrs. Dr. Clarke, Col. 

Hall, Capt. Gordon, N.Higinbotlmm, M.P., 
John Horsman. Esq., John Mickle, Esq,, 
H. J. Vincent, Esq., Thomas W. Saunders, 
Esq., P.M., Hugh Walker, Esq. j2-dlm

(fiudjdt (gmiinflBjiUmu-y
SATURDAY EVEN'D, FEB. 1, 1873.

Town and County JNews.
Mil Alex. Gall, Nichol, has sold his 

farm, lot 3 1; concession 13, to Mr. W. 
Aiken for tho very good price of 310 per

Ryan’s asliery. dw ( Guelphi"Ducom!«■ r 27tli, 1872 dtf

W1 LLIAM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County 

of Wellington.
Oinee—Opposite Town Halt, Guelph, dw

f pnOUP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod- JL oiled and newly furnished. Good ac- 
oommouivlion for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf , JA8. A. THORP. Proprietor

JRON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order "at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

jlSdw JOHN CROWE, Proprietor.

NEW COAL YARD.

NOTICE.—All parties indebted to the 
undersigned by Note or Book Account

are rvFipoetfully requested to inake settle
ment of the same before the 15th of Febru
ary. Any remaining unsettled after that 
flute will be handed into Court for collect ion.

GEO. 8LEKMAN.
Guelph, Jan; 17, 1873 dwd

Tho undersigned having- opened, a Coa 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of

Hard and Soft Coal
At moderate prices. Orders left at the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wymllmm Street, 
will be promptly attended to.

GKO MURTON,
Guelph,Nov. 1,1872 • ily

Fainter
t .v s t u n -B V,
X' • ,

GRAIN Jill and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
baht "Street.Guelph. f-" dw

J^EAION & PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
^Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Ojicf füvcr the Hank of Commerce, Guelph.
A LEMON, , IL W. PETERSON, 
ClIAS. LEMON, j County Crown Attorney

i UTidRiE, WATT ii CUTTEN,

•it; inters,. A-ttcrnava - at-Law;
In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO. .

'.i;thkik, j watt, w h ccrri'.r;.
Giifiluh. M i ve.lt 1, IS71 'v>'

jpRKKSED BALED HAY.
The undersigned has for sale a large quan

tity of Pressed Baled Hav at hie Storehouse, 
Macdonncll street. Will be delivered in any 
part of the town in quantities to suit pur
chasers. JAS. HEWER, Jr.,

Guelph, Jan. 31,1873_________ dGt
JpLASTF.R, PLASTER!

JUST RECBIVED,

500 t ons PwriK andCnl- 
cdonta I?liisteie ;

A.lso, a huge quantity of Land Salt, Water 
Lime, and Seod Grain, at the Montreal 

Warehoues, below the Railway 
Crossing, Guelph.

GEO. liALKWILL,
(i '.îdph, Jan.29,1673_ , dw3m

rjvilAICE NOTICE. — The accounts of
Guelph “Advertiser," are placed in my 
hands for collection. • All parties indebted 
to the same are requested to call aim settle 
forthwith, and save costs.

Ri' dlAUD A1NLAY, Nelson Crescnt.

AS the above notice has created some 
misunderstanding, I wish to add that 

the accounts «hie tho late firm of Walker <fc 
Co. aro for Job Printing and Advertising 
only, up to tliQpIst of July, 1872. All sub- 
scriptiqnsdue for tho Advertiser are payable

JOS H. HACKING,
Proprietor Advertiser. 

Guelph, Jail. ‘20,1878. dw2w

N'OTIcE. —A meeting of tho Creditors 
of William Bmwnlow, wid be held: at 

tho Law * Otlico of tho undersigned on 
TUESDAY, ELEVENTH FEBRUARY', at 
Two o'clock, ji.ui'., for the purpose! of in
structing the Assignees as to tlic disposal of 
the property,flnml the winding up of the

Creditors who have not already, done so 
are requested to send a statement of their 
claims to Messrs, Horsrnnn and Day on or 
before the date of the meeting. Those who 
fail to do so may bo excluded from partici
pation in the Assets.

Dated UOtli January, 1873.
GUTHRIE, WATT <fe CUTTEN, 

<12w-w2t Solicitors for the Assignees.

rpEMIEHS WASTED.

J. MA,1R,0T1'
Veterinary Surgeon,

M.R. C, V. S., T„, H.F. V. M. A„
Having lately arrived in Gilelpli from Eng
land, and taken up his residence, here, in
tends continuing the practice of his prof os- ; 
Bion. Orders left iittlio Mercury Office, or j 
ut H. A. Kirkland s, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard’s new foundry, will bo promptly j 
attended to. . -, .. 1

Haviughud groat experiencemalldrseascs i 
of Horses and Cattle," all cases placed under 
liis treatment will receive the greatest at 
tention. Charges moderate.

Guelph, Oct. 19.1872.

Seal oil 'Vendors will bo received up to th?

dwtf

OARKERS HOTEL,
-DIRECTLY-

OPPOSITE the MARKET; GUELPH
First-class accoiuîr.unation for travellers, 
Commodious stabling and mi attentive .

11 The best Liquors and Cigars n £ the bar. !
Ho has‘just fitted up a room where Oysters j 

will lie served up at all liofivs, in the favorite .

I tli «lay of February, Inst.,

Masons, Carpenters and Joiners, 
Plasterers, Tinsmiths, and 

I - Plnhers’ Work,
In tho erection of. a stone Addition to 

j .Dwelling House for John Horsmau, Esq.

I. Plurstubc «ecu at the Architect’s Office.

Guelph, l'i
STEPHEN BOULT, 

.1,1873 dd Architect.

The dwelling house owned nud occu
pied by Mr. Richnnl S. Moore, in Roili- 
say, was, together with its contents,'des
troyed by tire last week.

Dibchaim4d.—David Ames, of Elora, she was signalled not to land, as there is
committed to the County Jail some time 
since on account of abusing his wife, was 
bailed out this_ (Saturday) morning, and. 
sont home, wo trust, a better man.

New Music.—Mr. T. J. Day has sent 
us a new piece of music, entitled *• Hgro, 
Theie and Everywhere,” a gallop, com
posed by Mr. A. Nordhcimer and 
published by his house. It is a sprightly 
piece, and will, no doubt, become popu
lar. For sale at Day’s.

Interim Sessions.—A couple of weeks 
since a man named Me Sherry was com
mitted to the County Jail, to answer to 
the charge of shooting with intènt to kill. 
The prisoner was brought before Judge 
McDonald, on Friday, and acquitted oil 
tho evidence of Mr. Snndford, who stated 
that he believed the pistol was accidental 
ly discharged.

Fergus Trac t Society.—Tho following 
ofiice-bearers were elected for the current 
year :—President, Rev, E. Barker ; Vice; 
Presidents, Rev. Messrs. G. Smellie, J. 
B. Mullau and J. G. Laird ; Committee, 
Messrs. Jas. Argo, G. S. Armstrong, II. 
Michie and G. Monger ; A. D. Fordyce, 
Secy, and Trcas. ; Tract Distributors, 
Mrs. Barker, Mrs. Cattaunch, Mrs. Foote, 
Mrs. Robertson, Miss Fordyce, Miss Gow, 
Mrs. Mullan, Miss Murray,-Miss McCul
loch, Mrs. Beattie, Mrs. Pringle, Mrs. 
Raymore, Mrs. Menuie, Miss Slater, Miss 
Smellie, Mrs. Smellie and Miss Watt.

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
Further Particulars of the 

“Northliéet ” Jllsaster.

The Tiveed Jury Disagree.
Fire In New-York.

Senator Sunnier Recovering.
London, Jan. 31.—A telegram to 

Lloyds from their agent at Cadiz con
firms the report that it was the Spanish 
steamer Murillo which ran into and sunk 
the'emigrant ship the North licet offDun- 
gouess lighthousejj on the 22nd inst. The 
sfoainship, however, was not sunk"her
self, ns was at one time believed, but has 
arrived at Cadiz in safety. Her destina
tion was Lisbon, for which port she had 
a cargo, but upon entering that harbor

tiuelph Axle Works. | brotherly love "which drew out all tho
There is nothing gives us greater better feelings of our nature—and it

an Extradition Treaty between Portugal 
and Great Britain, under which the offi
cer would have been surrendered to the 
British authorities to answer tho charges 
brought against them. She therefore 
put to sea again and proceeded for Cadiz, 
as there is no Extradition Treaty be
tween Great Britaip and Spain. The 
Murillo sustained no damage by the col
lision. Her officers and crew will seen he 
examined at Cadiz in relation to tho dis
aster.

New-York, Jan. .31.—Tho Tweed jury 
came into Court at half-past ten, when 
tho foreman announced that it was im
possible to agree, and the jury were ac
cordingly discharged.

New-York, Feb. 1.—Tho fire last night 
destroyed a five story "building on Duane 
Street, owned and occupied by Fisher <fc 
Co. as spice and coffee mills, together 
with contents. Loss 830,000.

Washington, If eh. 1.—Senator Sumner 
was decidedly better yesterday, and 
visited the Capitol, but did not go near 
the Senate Chamber.

POLICE COURT.
He fore T. IF. Saunders, J'.sq., P. M.

Saturday, Feb. 1.
Donald MeCaig was charged, by the 

Chief Constable with disorderly conduct 
in Parker’s hotel, on Friday. Case dis
missed.

Naughty.—Tho editor of the Flora 
Ohsftrrr comes in for a lecture, this 
week, from the editor of tho News, who 
lays on the lush in such a style that the !
Olico celebrate! Mrs. Cradle, wore site in , „ ,f , „ •
tiro flesh, ttonlil bo fearful of attempting. . , ' 11la'"'
Speaking of the aforesaid editor the A ”em=d Jenkins met a terrible
News says :—“ Can the man actually be death in tho great storm of two weeks 
in his right senses ? Does he suppose we j ag0 whilç4jouru,cyiug from Sibley, Minn., 
don’t know anything until instructed by L ■ « , TT , , ...him? Jlorv in aU thi ivorld did we man- ! •" B°ck Bapids, la. He set out with a 
age to got along before he came to tho j mail-carrier at ten o’clock in the morn- 
village? aud how, oh how, shall wc drag iug before the storm began. It was not 
out the miserable existence in fdoro for

pleasure then to show, from time to time, 
as opportunity affords, the manufacturing 
industries of the town of Guelph and 
County of Wellington. It has been con
ceded on all hands that the people of 
Wellington are as industrious us they are 
enterprising, and a community of which 
this can bo truthfully said must ami will 
advance in commercial, manufacturing 
and social importance. We point with 
pride to the enviable position of our 
agriculturists, who aro known throughout 
tho length and breadth of this broad 
Dominion for the excellency of their 
cereal crops, tho quality of their beef, 
and the abundance of •their root crops. 
While we are elated at tho position thus 
occupied by our agriculturists, it behooves 
us also not to neglect our manufacturing 
interests, and in connection with this 
largely increasing branch of our indus
tries, not the least amongst which we 
notice that of the Guelph Axle Works. 
The building is of stone, commodious 
aud well lighted, aud situate near the 
grist mill of Mr. Presents. The proprie
tor, Mr. Joseph Hirsch, has just com
menced operations on a scale commensu
rate with the present demand^ and will 
extend his works as occasion calls for it. 
At- present he gives employment to ten 
men, who operate on three lathes, of the 
most approved patten,, one rimming ma
chine, ouo drill, one furnace, and a 
mammoth and powerful triphammer. 
The machinery is driven by a fifteen 
horse power engine, of Guelph manufac
ture, and works to a charm.

There is only one other manufactory 
of this kind in Canada, and, until re
cently, our American neighbors hold a 
monopoly of the light work which we are 
now enabled to supply ourselves with. 
About two tons of iron and steel, per 
week, is used, costing on an average 
nearly 8250 ; another hundred dollars ore 
paid in wages—while tho cost of coal, and 
other incidental expenses, amount to a 
considerable sum weekly. By the aid of 
the trip-hammer, twenty set of axles per 
day, or one hundred and twenty set per 
week, are turned out, at which rate this 
important section-of Canada can bo sup
plied with axles of home manufacture, 
and of a quality superior to the imported^ 
article, in many respects. Mr. -Hirsch 
has no doubt of being able to compete 
successfully, both as regards Workman
ship and pçice, with our American 
cousins, ns none but the best workmen 
aro employed, and tho material is of the 
first quality. We wish our enterprising 
townsman abundant success in his new. 
undertaking, and trust that his efforts 
will be crowned with that profit which 
bis indomitable perseverance merits.

grieved him to part from those he loved. 
He again thanked them for the great 
honor done, and sat down amid applause.

A number of toasts were given and 
ably responded to, many songs" Wore sung 
and heartily encored, speeches character
istic of the evening were indulged in by 
the brethren, aud the evening was 
pleasantly and profitably whiled away.

us, if "in the inscrutable dispensations of a 
kind Providence his suave nnctuosity 
should he removed to some other scene 
of labor ?"

long, however, before the blinding snow 
foil thick and fast, and when thirteen 
miles had been traversed, the two lost 
their road, and their horses floundered in 

j drifts. They attempted to urge them
Honnim.K Accij.est. About lour o'clock | forward, but it wna of no avail, and finally 

on Friday afternoon a named Smith, in j ?,esP*TnÇ “I,““king ,urtUf ProS™>6. 
the employment of Messrs. Inglis A ‘‘"'J Wankclcd the borsoa and after mak- 
HuntT, of this town, was driving a valu- ,th™ "s comfortable as possible, 
able Simla horse along Quebec Street, . b‘ck ‘hemselvea into the hack.
Isirurcly, and when opposite Knot Their clo hos were covered with snow, 
Church, was surprised to observe a run- »>>,l,tkelr haf,is l-enmnbcd with
away tcLn.o ,ned by Messrs. Thain, Kill- ; « biting cold. In tins way they passed 
ott iCo.. coming towards him. Before he j «*e terrible night. W hen daylight came, 
could get out of the way the horses had ! g» h°“™ to he frozen dgad.
passed, one at each side of him, leaving ; The storm, far from abating was 111- 
tho Slcirh to which thev were attached in creasing in violence every minute. Leav- 
the road in froiifof him. The animul ing the carriage was certain death, and 
which he was driving fell down, and upon sintering all the pangs of cold and hunger 
examination it was found that the tongue k". unfortunate men remained within 
of the sleigh to which the runaway lean, 1 tHoir contracted quarters, fully conscious 
had been attached, had gone clean ! “*e terrible peril they were 1». Tlinra-
throngh the animal, and remained there. i-d”T morning found them alive. The 
entering the side, about half-way up, and ; mail-carried turned to his companion and 
coining-out just above the hip. T!.c found him a maniac The fearful differ- 
peer brute was knocked in the head at I ‘“f? and mixiety of those two d,y-s had 
once, thus ending hi» misery. The driver of. In. ream.. The day woreThe ctriv
lui.l 1 narrow esiape indeed, and ought to I *•> »»d I ndn. morn ,,g «inc. in 
feel thankful that he did not receive » storm had paitiall.vahatcd.aildtravolhni 
scratch. Tho horses rail from the West- ' 7' practicable Two men passing^ 
an, Slati-iu, ante,imifdown the hill an-l »'*“*.*» Ibo road perceived the stage 
round the comer of tho (Inelpl, Sewing ami rove to,t A horrible spoctaole mot 

I Machine Factory at a fearful fate, ar.-l |1 -«™- A few feet from the hack lay.the 
h e.,Loi <1 l.v-Mv «j,,,;.], stiffened ami hf«lo: s body of Jenkins, his wereuifon-thoanimai<tiivcn n> ^u. omiiu * • . .

befeie lie had time to see them, Ti„. h mid hands terribly bruised from the
team which ran away were not injur. 1 in io kc*'lLhl ,blood .nrmlating.

j . .rnst J 1 Tho earner was found within the cur-
i ;t,e * ,s-* • . , riage,-muffled in rdbes and furs, and ap-

Tint HewMkTtIio dramatized ver- i parciitly deal also. But as lie was 
si,-„ of Mrs. Wood's wcll-km wi, ,„-v i louche,i.hc woke horn the almost fatal 
, t „ ............... 1 i.v «].,, : drowsiness. He was convoyi’d to ft place

jlu, ‘ i i n:.„vt I "■ j-of safety j but it was feared that his leftsHorn (ion Loirmauv ii>‘t ni^iit vr as i,ai {.;«.• - , mi •
and enthusiastic a house as lias green -! L“r“ to bo amputated. The man
them any night Of il,0 season. Tim Jenkins, who u»t so awlal a death, was 
piece was‘well pilt on the stage and was i ""ll kuown threnghont that-part of the 
m-H acted. Mrs. -Herndon wheth.r us 2*’ aSC,lt of tUe 0h'°
the jealous wife, writhing under the be- | Bridge f-ompanj. 
lief that her husband loved anothtr -, , ,
woman, or as the erring nki repenlant ! * Brooklyn, N. A law.mt had a
paramour of a villain, as the -heart- j dramatic ending the other day. Mrs. E. 
stricken nurse, in which capacity she bpicer brought-mil to recover 510 0(10 of 
gained admission into her former has- 1 dowery from tie estate of John bpieer 
hand's house, was very natural and vciy j bur husband. Mrs. Spicer testmed that 
effective in her acting, and drew down "he was ben. Maine, which state she 
well deserved applause. Mrs. Healy Wt at the age of <1 (teen lo go to Boston, 
as the eruaty old sister was excellent wbere she was imployed in a millinery 
and did full juatice to a rather difthmlt ! ««r- There aha met and married Hugh 
character. Mrs. Miller, as Barbara Hare, 1\ MlU.tr, aud w ith him removed to Long 
was as usual good, and Mr. Miller a„,l I Island. At that place Miller deserted her 

b - •’ • : and after four years sho lieard^ that he

The

A Pleasant Evening. ,
A number of tho members of Speed 

Side Masonic Lodge, learning that ouo of 
their number, Mr. William Anderson, 
was about to leave Guelph to accept of a 
position in a wholesale warehouse in the 
city of Hamilton, determined to improve 
the occasion, and show their appreciation 
of the conduct pursued by their brother 
during the past few years. Accordingly 
a sumptuous entertainment was provided 
in the Queen’s Hotel, on Friday evening, 
to which quite a number af social souls 
sat down. Mr. W. D. Hepburn occupied 
the chair, and Mr. James Cormack the 
vice-chair.

The chairman gave the Queen, the 
company acknowledging tho compliment 
by singing the National Anthem.

The following address was then read 
by Mr. doseph Mimmack, in a stylo pe
culiarly impressive

ADDRtiSS.
Guelph, Jan. HI, 1873;

To Win. Anderson, Esq.
Dear Sir and Brother,—You have 

been cordially invited by your Masonic 
brethren to meet them here"this evening, 
for the purpose of bidding you good-bye, 
and at the same time to express our re
gret that you have to take your departure 
from our midst. Y'du have been known 
by many of us for several years,.and your 
courteous, pleasing demeanor, combined* 
with your honorable character as

Ontario Lpgklature.
-7 Jan. 31.

Mr. Lauder asked when the leader of 
the Government proposed to" bring down 
hi « scheme fur the settlement of tho 
Municipal Loan Fund question.

Attorney-General Mowat Paid lie was 
daily receiving aduitiwnal information, so 
that he found it impossible to bring down 
his scheme as early as he had wished. 
He would give notice to-day of Jha intro
duction of his resolutions on Tuesday 
next, and he hoped iheu "to he in a po
sition to mi-.ke a full statement to tho 
House of the policy of the Government 
and the reason on which it was based.

Hon. Mr. McKellar moved the adoption 
of the report of the Committee i.f the 
Whole on the resolution authorising the 
purchase of municipal debentures issued 
for drainage purposes. He said that this 
measure was only a re-enactment of the 
Act of last session, and no objection was 
•taken to this provision then. The invest
ment was limited to 8200,000, and not 
more than 826,000 could be granted to 
any one township. They would have the 
Very best security for this investment. 
They had not only the security of the 
lands drained, but the security of the 
whole township, those who had no lands 
to drain becoming endorsers for the others 
Therefore this money,as it returned toGov- 
ernment, could he re-invested with per
fect security. He thought it was very 
likely that in a year or two the Govern
ment would have to ask for more money 
for drainage purposes. The townships 
were beginning to see advantages of the 
offer of the Government, and i hey .Should 
give them every- opportunity of getting 
money in that way so long as she security 
was perfectly good. It had been stated 
that this would create another municipal 
loan fund. That was utterly impossible. 
If tho same protection had ieen secured 
in the case of the municipal loan fund, it 
would have been a great benefit to the 
country, because at the time that fund 
was created county debentures were sell
ing at a discount in England.. So that 
by exchanging them for Government 
debentures, which sold at par, they gaiped. 
a great advantage. But the mistake was 
that no limit was placed to tho amount 
that might be borrowed. In the present 
case tho Government were perfectly se-

After seme discussion several clauses 
of the bill were carried in Committee.

The obill to establish liens in favor of 
mechanics, raachunists and others was 
advanced a stage.

Hon. Mr. Pardee moved the second 
leading of the bill respecting institutions 
for the education and instruction of the 
deaf and dumb and blind in Ontario. In 
doing so the hon. gentleman stated that 
the section of the statute referring to 
these institutions denominated them not 
as educational institutions, hut as asy- . 
lams. The Government judged it would 
be better to enact a special law for these 
institutions, correcting any false impres
sions which might he abroad concerning 
them. The bill introduced provided that 
the institutions should be invested in thé 
Provice.—Carried.

Hon. Mr. MoKellnr introduced a bill 
founded on his resolutions respecting 
drainage.

Over 3,0'K>lbs. of Butter. -Mr. James 
Ellis, of the Township of Pakenham, has 
made during the.past year over 3,000lbs 
af buttev, all cf which he sold at 20 cents 
per pound, to .customers in Pakenham, 
Perth, Ottawa Toronto and other places.
, Fire at Poet Elgin.—The dwelling 

house and its contents of Mr. Arch. Me-

RAGS AND WASTE PAPER.
rjpow X OF GUELPH.

Notice to Tavern Keepers.
Wanted, and must i.V had by the >st of 

January. Fifty Tons m Waste Paye)\ "!<!
Newspapers, "Id Pàiiïplil'ot», or Waste j 
Paper of n y kind - for v/lnyb ; 
tho highest price iu c-ifili in iho Doiunion 
will be: pu -i, t'tho It ig and Waste Paper.
Depot, corner of King and Queen stvor* i.
Address “RAGS or WASTF. PAM’.It.” .. ■. ! ...... .........  --- - --- .
oui aud 218 King Street West. Will receive'; year must ho left with the -town Clcn 
from lib to lO.OtiOlbs. 1 before tlic 1st day of Felinmry.jromiiu. i.u.uuui „ >„ „utav i JOHN 1IARVKY,

Town Clerk.

.Applications for Licenses for Cue present ... .. ,‘•'srlc.onr-

Clerk’s Office, Jan. 23rd, 1673 3t

1). MUllPtiY.
Hamiltin Dec.34,1872 __j

pRIZE DENTISTRY.
"*■ DR. UUBEi^fcAMPRELL . j

Licentiate of Dent al I 
KurgerVi

Estaidished 1864. ■J Office next <ioor to ! 
f Use ‘'Advertiser" Of- j 

flee, -Wyndham-* st^-j
Resilience Oppcnito ' ______________

Mr.Boult's Flu-., v TVOT1CE TO DEBTORS, .Street. Tooth oxtraet.v.lwithout pr,.::. ^ ^ X WJ-VkJ
nS.’ • Tin- ,11,-Vv»ign..l having ,lt,|.o»c.l cl lii. 

- - u-v.’.,, Toronto Drs. Elliot, j ' ctvnnary Practice to

Lean, of Arran, was totally destroyed by 
.fire on Friday morning. Mr. McLean 

citizen, caused your admission Mo our I pn(j ],is family had lurely lime to save 
honorablo and ancient. fraternity to be j themselves. It is not known how the 
hailed with great satisfaction, and allow j fire (,rigiL.P4ed. The loss will be about 
us to assure you that, over since you be- i yog
came a true Cr.ltan.ai, your Mawnic Id- ! y j M H«»n.Te*.-Tlio
tcrcourao m the midst of the brethren onlmal cnrling mltllll wa8 piay. a on

extraction of. teeth ’

O-fico over E. Har
vey ü Co's Drug 
Store; Coryor of 
Wyndham and Mnc- 
«louyell-sts. Gnclpli 

f--::' Nitrous Oxide 
/laughing gas) ad- 
miuistored for tho 

•ut flirt, which is

rested

ou,-I,,-Ran*., MW. - dw ! hie drunken anticsT ‘ To-nighUs'tic hVsl j Ü'ved till J,is death. Whra Mrs. St,leer
------ ----- :------ -----------------------------  ;of the season, when Mr. Herndon’s own : stepped down frun the stand the case

VALUABLE BUSINESS PROl’ERTY 1 ver-i- nvof Miss Brad,Ion’s popular novel ' s.-eined settled in her favor, but before
: *• Lady ANMtays Secret," will lie pm«

FOR SÀLE. along with " The
ten Tenders are fnviteil for. the pm- : liftvo no doubt the Company

has confirmed their previously conceived 
opinion of your sterling character, jis a 
just and upright man, which, combined 
with strict morals, form the great and 
glorious attributes of all good Masons/ 
Therefore," it is with the deepest feelings 
■of pleasure and satisfaction that wo meet 
you here this night, on tho eve of your 
departure, to wish you God speed to the 
new sphere of life you are now about to 
enter upon, and it is our fervent hope 
that this change you are about to make 
may prove a blessing, aud that your 
health may be improved thereby. It is 
likewise our hope, that should the, Great 
Architect of the universe upare ydm: 
valuable life, you may, at some future 
time, not only be able to make us a 
friendly and brotherly visit, but that you 
may find it to your interest to agnin 
take up your abode in our midst, to join 
with your brethren of Speed Lodge in the 
furtherance of the- building up of that 
noble work which tho true CrafsamLn is 
particularly and willingly engaged in, 
and of which he feels so proud. ana may 
you sufficiently demonstrate to the world 
that the word brother, which v -e feel 
assured you are so justly entitled to, 
means something more than an empty 
name. AYe trust you will duly appreci
ate tho value of Free Masonry, and con-

Friday between the Galt and Hamilton 
Thi stle clubs. The ice was good. Ham- 
ilton skips:—G. II. Gillespie, 24 shots ; 
J. Simpson., 40 ; G. Mnrison, 41. Galt 
skips—R. Minto, 10 ; R. Webster,-15 ; R. 
W allnco, 13. Majority for Hamilton, 01

An Ei.ofMENT.~The Hamilton papers 
say that a young woman named Louisa 
"Veal, 10 years of age, left the house other 
mother, who* is a widow and keeps 
boarders, and went to Toronto with a 
man named Thowless. a silver.plater by 
trade, who it is said has a wife and family 
in Guelph. It being expected that the 
runaway couple would pass this way again 
en route for the States, some of tho girl’s 
friends with the police, were in attendance 
at the station, and secured her, but her 
companion suddenly disappeared. She 
was taken before tho Police Magistrate, 
arrested as being under ago, and was 
afterwards sent home. Nothing has been, 
heard of any marriage taking place, and 
it is said that the law lias no hold upon 
Thowlcss to punish him, even were he in 
custody.

„ Exportation or Hops.—The Gait Re
porter says :—Messrs M. A. Abbey of Pres
ton, and Thqg. Todd, of Gait, have 
bought and exported to St Louis, Mis.,

livrfoctly safe and reliable.
. References kindly permitted tojDrs. TTci 
*2larkevTitck,XeQul.-e, Keating, "Oo»v.»tu ■

Bramyton. - ’*

CONNOR’S BILLIARD-HALL,

ellifte of that new,Valuable IMoek of Build- oroctcd-OU this their last nppeanui e llUV • • - , , ; • : . -nmptaSjSt.^corner ot Kt.forgés I ’whh , i,5mi,vr j|0.1s.,. ’Vho ineinbtrx I an old man who stepped slowly,out from | grimage.
'Dro"'ni<.v!nn-V,finiGiedri‘y Ids Assignees. | Ule HU<1 all liavo* given .til3 gmilcst s.i- 

Tl -.l!nild::;rs nre wrll and Mibstnv.linll»- ' ti .faction to the Virgo nivlie.uees nightly
; «•.- <>»«■>'• *jw.««*»iittowjy. prom-

stantly make advancement in Masonic I the past year, 450 hales of hops, about 
knowledge. * I 90,000 lbs., paying therefor about 890-

And in conclnsicn, the prayer of every 000 In the year 1871 the same parties 
heart to-night is, that you may long live bought, and shipped to Baltimore, Md.,* j . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . """.(tiOlLB

_____  BB
fainted, fixing her eyes intently on | and guide you to tho end of life’s pil- j will continue to buy. in tho" future, aud

' ship to different parts of the State's, arid 
’a of*h©r surplus'hops 
ii’own in this country

■cret " wiH lie produced, : '•he reached her seat, the lawyer for the | to be a blessing and nu ibrnamènt to our j and to Pittsburgh, Pa., about .100,00011
‘ Limerick Bov " Wc I defence loudly called “ Hugh P. Miller.” | ancient and noble order, and may tiie i of liovs, at an expense to them of aboi
ho" Comuanv will he • Mrs. Spicer "‘stepped suddenly, and al- | gceatTmighty, all-seeing eye contort yon| the same ns Inst year. These party

11 - 1 most fainted, fixing her eyes intently on | .U1d guide you to tho end of life's pil-1 will continue to buy. i”
an old.man who stepped slowly,out from i grimage. ,1 ship to different parts
among the spectators; and she never ro-r Goed-bye, brother, good-bye. j thus relieve Canada o1
moved her gaze for a single instant . JosFfii Mimmack, * j—the • quantity •_grow:
wliile he gave his testimony. She had i" Cliaiffian of Com. exceeding the demand.

O
QUEEN’S HOTEL, OUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKET

RfffitteJin tiiolatostfi'diion. Five’»tes!
stylo Phclun Tabler,. d.

i-i-tvwill, from .. . . „
.............. ............................. lily" rent for lmsi-, them the i.est Company v-lin h evt-i ap-

Viiriiopc.1» t-1 soo«l tennnt«. A poition of poi rtnl» in tiuelph, :iud wlm will give 
toe n’roiu rtv now m-.ler lonfio, pnsticplnrs tljla a,fv W(.;, ,h;0 should tin v vi-it

i- ",v"n •" to ,i'" |,,, „t uit i„ 11'f.,n.
1,o!,:-. 8."i fret front, miming back 3**»7ft i; •

' ton point. .-The lluilding , are 85x40, three j Horih-üle, "IE:" ’J ivi:.....ms, as wo ore ......... •- ,
stories liitfl}. I eoiii" t<> nre > we l ain that a woman ; turc. A few days afterwards be met nei

\ Ih!. will 1,0 ! .n.io, 1U1J immediate i " >,-iocRra, n man : it-. on tlic street,and the tol.l him sbe had mar
• nORfiCrSIOJl !*i\ CU. I . • - . . . . , . i . .. .. .„an namail RtiM— Tliio xroa Ibo Bpl

Terms-All ovor .*8pC0 easii Upon deliv

not seen him for more than thirty years, ! 
but ho washer husband. He had not 
deserted her, but she had: deserted him. 
Coming home ono. day he found a note 
from his wife saying that sho had, left 
him. Sbe had also carried off the furni-

NBW BU'JCHF.U SHOP.

of ,{« «m1 iti:J possession. to remain on
r moi t gu ire w>r a term x>t years at 8. per cent.
j'"Tensors to be sent iii to John Horsiiian, 

Esti., in vv lie fore Tuesday, 11th February, 
True public are rospocmiiiv *"«•’*/:«“ * "'.lu dêon.
the undorsiRiied ha® wonflj a . tant-KJior, in ; ]rov fiifthor particulars, apply to Messrs.

"t the .=Ut ; Wm„,m Dev, ex 1. tho ,m-
raateo. Meat delivered in an> liar of 111, Iiatt-d lUltii January. 1*7:1.
I,» ra»s rex'M'M- OPTHRIK. wvri *•
Wr a, ,,,.,CRA5'1 *' ow d:w-w.t >e:.-.*.ei

Oaelph, Dec 20. 18,2.

tii-.e met inn M.i.'li, til,- 1 ores bi.i.if; in | fled a nmn named Bettr- Ttiiewas the Bell 
Hi,- nii ldlc u„. real, Inn ill,*. » >t turn j «how she afterwards had convicted of 
cut. This whs jiist l elow the Hi.siiitlil.l bigamy. Miller accepted the eitnatlon, 
Sonic distance below this the team was 1
met I.v a man who ordered the driver to 
give half the rond" but received no answer, 
jumped out of his sk’igh, and on going 
up to the man foum£ him quite dead, 

i- n'TTFN^' -frozen stiff. We could not learn the 
•M Soïk-itorp’.- ‘luau’f name.—St. Catherines Journal.

A public meeting to raise funds for tlio 
erection of a monument to tho poet 
Campbell, was field in Glasgow on Wed-

Mr. AndcrBon made a suitable reply,
during which he acknowledged his ina- ^ ^ I....... ...
biiity to make a speech such" as lie would *Tho sum of 82,560
like to have done, ami said that it was subscribed on the spot, 
hard to say that little but expressive 
word—Farewell. He referred to tho very 
high compliment paid him by the 
brethren of Speed Lodge, in preparing 
an address, couched in terms thd most 
endearing, and presenting it to him pre
vious to his departure from Guelph, Mr.
Anderson said he would always look back 
ipqd his connection with Spopd Lodge
Af rb

went to sea, and then returned and set
tled iu Massachusetts. Thirty years af
ter his desertion he was found out and _r _
placed on the stand to prevent his legal 1 pleasurable feelings, and trusted it
wife from getting 850,000 from the estate would go on and prosper, and be a pat- 
of Mr. Spicer, whom sfie had Ligamously \ iorn to all other Lodges. Masonry had 
married. < ? something iu it more than a name—a

It is reported that some American 
bankers in London loaned Napoleon III. 
gaOO.OOO, to facilitate a coup <i’ etat he 
was meditating, and that since Ws death 
the money has been returned to them.

The Allan steamship Peruvian, which 
arrived at Halifax yesterday, expi * 
fearful weather during he! 
lad two boats stove t 
washed away, 
skylight I 
filled wit)


